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CROPS, RANGES 
BENEFFTTED BY 

RECENT RAINS
K E E fflG  UP 
M T l TEXAS

( Gov. Allrvd went t'o Denver Colo., 
Merkei Get« Two and Quarter Wednesday to attend the wedding of a 

IncheH of Needed Moisture Ov. ‘i«uichter of a dose friend.,
er Week-End; Outlook for Cot-  ̂ Dallas county voters Monday rejec- 
ton Much More Favorable. ¡fed, 3 to l, a proposed bond issue of

i $1,760,000 for the erection of a new 
[court house.

Much needed moisture for crops and j o i .v„  ' Mrs. Mary Etta Sanders, 71, mother
ranaes was furnished generally overj^^ children, died early Saturday 
West Texas the past week, Merkel s  ̂ heart attack as she pre
portion being 2 1-4 inches of rainfall pared breakfast at her home at Gar
in the 48 hours from Friday after- land.
noon to Sunday afternoon. j Eightecn-months-old Richard White

Up to 8 o’clock Saturday morninR, drowned in a fish pond at Talco. His 
the gauge of Volunteer Weather Ob- father, .M. W. White, is office mana- 
served Grover Hale showed an even for the Magnolia Petroleum com-

TEXANS FAVOR 
FIVE OF SIX 

AMENDMENTS

LADIES’ NIGHT 
COMBINED WITH 
WATERMELON CUT

One Calling for Return to Fee'Anr4ml Summer Frolic of .Merkel|
Syatem Definitely Defeated; 
Othent i^rry by Safe Odds; 
Llifht Vote Ca.vt Over State.

Lions Club at Shannon’s Pool 
Hiffhly Enjoyable Affair of 
Tuesday Evening.

I

HAWLEY-TRDBY AND DIVIDE 
EACH ONE UP IN SERIES 

SHAUDHNESSY >LAY-0FF
MOORE SECOND 

FUGHT WINNER
Last reports announced by the Tex- The inviting lawn of Shannon’s

s Election bureau indicated that Pool was the setting Tuesday evening' Boney 7 Lp; Swond

inch, with Saturday’s showers adding 
a quarter. Sunday afternoon’s down
pour accounted for another inch.

Late cotton was greatly bcnefitted. 
Estimates vary as to just how much 
the yield in this territory may be in
creased, but? many have expressed the 
opinion that production will probably 
be 25 to .33 1-3 per cent greater than 
was expected before the rain.

August rainfall had been very light 
prior to the week-end visitations, with 
a bare quarter of an inch recorded at 
three different intervals, but the ad
dition of 2 1-4 inches brings the year’s 
total ii) 11 7-1* inches.

o ■ —

pany there.

S. G. Bailey, 51, executive secre
tary of A. & .M. college and secretary 
of the board of directors, died of heart 
disease Monday while on a fishing 
trip in Northern Coloratlo.

Charles Stokes, f/i), of Temple, was 
killed at Coolidge while unloading a 
car ot electric light poles. Witnesses 
said that one of the poles fell on 
Stoke.s, killing him instantly.

The Cowboy band of Hardin-Sim- 
mons university will leave .Aug. 30 

I for Colorado Springs, Colo., to play 
toi the dedication of the “ Shrine to 

* the Sun," Will Rogers memorial.

' five amendments to the state consti- for the annual summer party of the 
I tution definitely carried, and one, the Merkel Lions club, which according 
amendment calling for a return to the to custom took the form of a water- 

I fee system, had b-'en as definitely de- melon feast combined with ladies’ 
; feated in Saturday’s rtate election, night. Thjrty-four club members and 
Total vote is not expected to reach as many Lionesses thus enjoyed a 
125,000, the smallest cast in any state happy evening.

I election in 20 years. All formality was discarded and the1 Tabulations showed the following guests arrivin;; shortly after

Round of First Flight Not 
Yet Under Way.

' Winners of Two Series W ill' 
Compete hi Final Two-Oot-of- 
Three for First, S e w J  
Money; Losers Play One Gnmo

Defeating W. O. Boney 7 up in the 
final round, George T. .Moore won sec
ond flight championship in the Mer
kel Golf Club tournament and is wait- 

dusk ing to meet the winner of the first’
totals: gave themselves over to the spirit of flight.

Bank sf ick liability, for 56,151, fun and care-free abandon, as sugges- Only first round matche.« have been 
against 21.271«. , ted by the chairman of the program finished in that flight, however,

; Aid for deititu'.e chiKIrtn, for 60,- and entertainment, Yates Brown, who .¿wo of which were reported last week. 
G4.3, againct 26.220. directed varied novel and mirth-pro- i Complete results of first round

j Abolishing mlary .lystem, for 38,- voking games. Assisting him were play, first flight, follow, with the 
1 361«, .ngainst 4U,66<«. Wrenn Durham and Charlie Jones, winner’s name in parenthesis;

FIRST FLIGHT,
(Dean Higgins)— R. T. Gray.
(N. T. Hodge)— Dr. L. C. 21ehnpfen-

County Budget for
l i r o o  N o w  A d o p t e d  ,of McKinney wa.« killed when his auVo- 

' ■ mobile .struck the side of a concrete
Taylor county budget for 1938, as 

drawn up by Judge Lee R. York, was 
ap proved by the commissioners’ court 
Monday after an open hearing, 
which no one appeared to comment on 
tb« budget.

bridgi- at Spring cre«-k, just .«o'Uth of 
Plano. He wns traveling alone.

After first protesting the adoption 
of the budget on the ground that it

Four-year-old Patsy June Smith, 
daughter of Olen W. Smith, of Mc
Kinney, was drowned when she step
ped o ff a bridge over Tickey creek. 

•The body was found an hour later.

Tax discount, fer 64,5,S5, aguinst Carltor Vick, club tail twister, Mrs.
! 21,720. Milton Case and Miss Iris Garrett,
I Harris road plan, for 46,170, against Lion sweetheart.
32,427. .After greetings were extended by nig.

Aid for blind, for 65,654, against Joe P. Self, president of the Merkel (Rev. John H. Crow)—Ti-d McGe- 
21,852. Lions club, partners were a.ssigned by hee.

TAVlAiR COUNTY. the Paul Jones method. .Vlerriment  ̂ (Clesby Patterson)— Bobbie Wood-
Returns from 23 out' of 31 boxes in ran rampant through a series of con-: rum.

Taylor county favor five of the am- ¿ests that included a boxing round be-j (Connor Robinson)—Myer Melling- 
jendments by wide margins, the only tween two blind-folded Lion athletes,' er.
tclo.se one being the salary amend- using newspaper clubs instead of (Horace Boney)—O. R. Dye.
ment, which on incomplete returnu gloves^ «nd three-legged Yaces be- (Booth Warren)— Byron Patterson,
leads by a margin of two votes. tween selected teams, climaxing in a (Claude Dye)— Rev. R. A. W’ alker.

Taylor county figures follow: surprise softball game between two second fught.
Bank stock liability, for 379, chosen teams of ladies. I In the second round play, W. O.

^against 109. Music for the occasion was furnish-^ Boney eliminated Yates Brown, with
j Aid for destitute children, for 401, ed by the Spinks string band, com- Bob Corley winner in his match with 
; against 122. prising Lena, Mattie Bell and Patricia A1 McGehve.

provided imuifficient appropriation  ̂and Texas Panhandle bank
Luke Trammell, 29-year-old killer

robber,
for the road and bridge fund, Com- ¡was exceuted early Friday, Aug. 20, 
missionep Rex Dillard of Precinct s lm  the Texas prison electric chair for 
moved for iU.adoption, and the motion _the murder of Felix Smith, prison 
was unaninoaialy passed.

Adoption of the budget’ means that

Abolishing salary system, for 249, Jean Spinks and Robert Spinks, Jr., 
against 247. children of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Spinks

Tax discount, for 399, against 106. of Goodman.
Harris road plan, for 310, against j \  group of Lionesses, Mesdames

Taylor count»' will operate on a 50 
«enu per $liS ad valorem tax rate 
during the coming year. The $302J27<

^ a rd .

Snm Ashburn, 42, ranch editor and
r o f  colorful phrases, who con

ducted a column for the San Angelo

Singers to North Side

budget is appxoximately $37.000 small-• gtjmdard-Times “ From the Top o f the 
er than that for 1937. Windmill.’’ died Thursday, Aug. 19,

.Funeral Kites for
« f  a heart attack.

rr, t t r  rr, v . C. M. Chambliss, 24, of Texas City,
Tye Woman Tuesdaty . t  a  Calveston hospital Monday

I from injuries received Sunday at Tex- 
Funeral services were held at 3 n .  City when he was struck on the 

o ’clock Tuesday afternoon from the faead "hy a pitched ball. He was at bat 
Tye Presbyterian church for Miss M*y in a game between two amateur teams. 
Kincaid, 63, who'died at her home in
Tye at 1:45 Monday afternoon, after Controversy ovei* the 1937-38 school 
a month’s illneaa. per capita apportionment of rtate aid

Revs. R. A- Walker of Merkel, J. L. tended Friday as the board of educa- 
Cleveland of Abilene and E. A. Click of reconsidered earlier action and
Tye officiated for the last rites, with | ,22. the
burial in City and Masonic cemetery st previously «lloted.
Abilene. i

Born in Corydtl City Dec. 18, 1873,! Dr, T . B. Bass was re-appointed 
Miss Kincaid came to Taylor county iW^ednesday to a two-year term as sup- 
and settled near Tye 40 years ago. She , erintendent of the Abilene state bos- 
had been a member of the Presbyter- I pital. He has held the position since

\ 155. Stanley King, Connor Robinson, Case
'Aid for blind, for 416, against 99. and Miss Garrett, served a refresh- ' ! *I MCKKEL VOTING BOX. ' ing fruit punch early in the evening,

I The amendment abolishing A e  sal- with the watermelon course | F i f t h  S u n d & V  B r i l l g S
jsry system lost ia the Merkel voting for the finale. Bounteous supplies of 
box by $ vote*. All others carried here the latter were purchased and served 

jby varying odds. 'through effeorts of Nathan Wod, Lion
j As presiding judge, Sam Swann tamer, »«sistwl by Wilbur Thomas. Fifth Sunday singing will be held
was aasiated by Mrs. V. B. Sublctt, j Before departure, club members led,** **** North Side Baptist church 

I Miss Pbuiline Johnson, Mrs. Ssrann by Yates Brown joined in singing i ®*****̂ *y» Aug. 29, beginning st 10 a. 
' and Yates Browa. | “ Goodnighf. Ladies.”  I “ •

Merkel cast the following tickat: j Indulging in the festivities of the
j Barfc stuck liability, for 32, against annual summer party were: Messrs, 
i 17- j and Mesdamos W. V. Harris, Booth
; Aid for destitute children, for 2», ‘ Warren, P. H. Douglass, Sy M. Hunt- 
lagm asttl.
! Akmlishing salary system, for 20,¡nor Robinson, Milton Case. W. 
against S9u

Everybody is invited to come, bring 
 ̂their dinner snd spend the day. A 
cordial invitation is extended all sing- 

 ̂ers. Tom Spears is president of the 
:er, Dee Grimes, W. W. Haynes, Con-1

O.

I Tax discount, for 41, sgaiast 8. 
i Harris road plan, for 23, against' 22. 
I Aid for blind, for S3, against 17.

To Dato in Merkel

Merkel Band Names 
i Two Clever Maids ______
! Baton Twirlers | h ^ b . Leeton of Overton, Mesdames

Silas Jones, R. P. Lindsey, Miss Iris

Boney. E. O. Carson, A. A. McGehee., Only 123 BhIoS Ginned 
Carlton'Vick, N. T. Hodge, R-,T.
Gray, C. H. Collinsworth, Wrenn Dur
ham. Byers Petty, J, D. Porter, Sun- ^p  to Wednesd^T^oming. Merkel’s 
ley King, Henry West, W. A. Stock-| had. turned out 123 bales for

j bridgt, T. O. Neill, Joe P. Self, Nath- j season, picking having been
•an W o^ . John Grsble, Ray Wilson. Lp^^^ded by the rainy speU. The Blair 
Di. and Mrs. L. C, Zehnpfennig; Mrs. reports 44 bales to date.

Lxnidale Gray and Sue Grimes were 'Garrett; Messrs. Alvin Wozencraft',

1909 snd prior to t’hat was superin
tendent o f the Terrell State hospital 
five years.

Examination of applicants for op
erators* and ehaffeurs’ drivers* Ik- 
enaes under the amended act will be 
delayed untfl Octdber because of lack 
of manpower. Col. H. H. Carmichael,

ian church since childhood.
Six nephews served as pallbearers:

Melvin Millard, Clark Brookerson,
Thro Kincaid, Bill Wiggins, Gordon 
Green and Clarence Street.

Survivors include a brother, J. L.
Kiaraid, Buffalo Gap, and six sisters,
Mrs. 6. E. Millard and Mrs. M. R.
Street. Tye; Mrs. C. J. V est and Mrs.  ̂  ̂  ̂ vi-
G. Hemnan West. Waeu; Mrs. Fred j 4 k p a r t m e n t  of public
Brodmrson, Buffalo Gap, and Mrs. W. S«*"*'‘**y'
E. Green, Munday. I Austin was selected as the next

■ ®--------------------meeting place and Dr. W. J. Danforth
Sad News Learned of of Fort Worth was chosen commander

Death of Martha Short ‘______ can Legion, in eeacluding its nine
teenth annual convention at San An- 

Martha Short, small daughter of I gelo Tuesday aftemoua.
Mt. and Mrs. Mark Short of Fairfield,
Texas, passed away in Hollis, Okla., 
on Thursday maming of last week.
Her death was caused by infsntile I near HouaUin Aug. 8, killing one

'man and three women vacationists
She will be remembered as one o f f̂ om Kansas City, was given the

maximum penalty o f three years . in 
Jail on charges of negligent homicide.

To fill the vacancy created by the 
recent resignation of Representative 
Albert D. Walker o f Vernon, R. R-

elected baton twirlers at a meeting A. T. | W eek-E pd Auto Toll 102.
of members of the Merkel school band Chas. Jones, \ ates Brown ^t least 102 persons died in traffic
held 'Thursday night of last week. Marilyn Petty and m>eide*nts throughout the nation over

‘ Billie Wood was elected drum major -McGehee. the week-end. Fatalities reached 12
at the same thne. -  -  . ~

Practice is held regularly twice each L W O  o O l t D R l l  J_/6SCl0rS
week, the meetings this week being T q  F a C 6  E a c h  O t h e r  *
scheduled on Monday M d Thursday.' ______

As the result of victories Tuesday 
snd Wednesday, Divide snd Uswlay- 
Truby are each advanced one gsnw to
ward the final play-off under the 
Shaughnessy plan to determine the 
winners of cash prizes of $100, $fi0 
and $25, offered by the Merchants 
Trade Extension aaaociation of Mer
kel.

Start of the Shaughnessy, due to 
begin last Friday, was delayed three 
days by rain and a muddy field.

Hawley-T ruby and Noodle were due 
to play their second in the two-oot- 
of-three series Thursday afu^moon, 
with Divide and Trent matched on 
Friday. Should either series end Vwo 
straights, the other two teams will 
play on successive dal's to wind up the 
first .•«eries of play, after which.the 
little world series” two-out-of-three 

will begin. Losers of the two series 
ill play a single game.
Although each team was credited 

with five hits. Divide managed to shut 
out Trent. 2-0, in Tuesday’s game, 
which was marked by four Trent 
miscues.

J. Grogan’s single with two out in 
the tenth scoring Bradford enabled 
Hawley-Truby to defeat Noodle, 4-3, 
in Wednesday’s game. Price started 
OI» the mound for Truby, but was re
lieved by Hollis in the fourth.

The score:
Divide .  200 000 000—2 5 0
Trent -  000 000 000—0  5 4

Hanna and Hammonds; L. Jones 
and O. Jones.
Noodle 000 300 000 O— 3 S 4
Haw-Tru 020 001 000 1—4 9 2

Payne and Sharp; Price, J. HoUii 
and Baxter.

Grant of $13,909 for 
Trent Sch(X)l Building*

Included in a list of PWA allot
ments to Texas cities announced W*d- 
neaday by Senator Tom Connally was 
s grant of $13,909 for constructSoa o l 
a new school at Trent.

Details will probably be worked out 
at meeting of trustees within ths nexlT 
few days, it was announced by J. B. 
Winn, a member of the board. i

---------------------------------------- ---  ' —  -

Cangrefts Adjoorns. 
W’ ashington, D. C., Aug. 2*.—Th« 

first ses.sion of the 75th congrem ad
journed sino die Saturday night, with 
a record of few accomplishments. A 
special session in the fall to work out 
c farm program for 1938 is expected.

--------------------0--------------------Wr'
Golf Traced to 179(i. :

Savannah. Ga., .4ug. 26.— First rec
ord of golf in the United States is 

tin Michigan, while Pennsylvania led'an advertisement in the Georgia Gai- 
the eastern section of the country with ettc of Sept. 22, 1796, according to the

United States Golf associatioit.

Sylvan Mellinger was defeated by 
George T. Moore, and Byers Petty eli
minated Sample McGehee.

The finals left' W. O. Boney and 
George T. Moore competing for top 
place in the second flight.

Last year at the same time these 
gins had turned out 551 bales.

Woodrum Named to I 
Merkel School Board

Comings, Goings, DoingsMars and State bank, both unde
feated in the second half of t’he Com
munity Softball season, were due to

To ffn the vacancy on the school I Pl*y Thursday afternoon of this week. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Perry enjoyed ^with their brother, E. M. Dean, and
; board caused by the resignation of I winding up the schedule for the State j »  li’iP Carlsbad Caverns last week, family.
I Roy Reid, recently removed to Santa bank. Mars has another game, playing | Mrs. Ray K ing'of Monahans is
! Ann, George Weodrum was named Noodle Tuesday

David Walker, negro, whose truck 
was involved in a cellkion with an

troalae at a meeting e f the beard held ! 
last Thnraday night. ’The unfilled ¡ 
term of Roy Reid was dve to expire in 
1938.

At the same beard meeting Max
Swafford, Emory Jones and R. H. 
Mathews, Jr., were naamd as bus driv-

Results for the past week:
Mart 7, Lions 5.
State Bank 1, Stith 0.
FFA-Tora Cats 8, Salt Branch 4.

j visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
I V. Dye. Sr.
I Mrs. Ed Turner went to Bomarton 
I last week-end to attend the reunion 
I of the Adams family.
I Miss Christine Collins reached boine

the “ three little Shorts”  who sang 
daring the Baptist revival here in 
July.

■ ■ a
Added Peibsion Fvnds N eeded._____________ _

Austin. Aug. 26.—Giles L. Avrlett, I 'll-« Donaghey, Vernon attorney, was elec- auditor for the old age pension o r - l ,  . : u  j  i ■ • ■. . i  J (ted in Mondays special election asganisation, estimated Monday an e x - '
tra $3.500.000 would be needed to 
support the pension program during 
the fiscal year starting Sept. 1.

.  ■ . pa —
AdvertiflinR Gains,

Chicago, Aug. 26.—Advertising | the joint black land experiment sta- 
Age said retail advertising carried in , tioo and toil conaervation service sta- 
aewapapers in 79 cities for the year , tion at Temple will place him in 
through Aug. 14 was 2,125,116 lines,  ̂dn^rge o f the country’s largest toil 
or 6.8 per cent greater than the same . conservation and agricahural re-

Lions 6, Noodle 2.
After ’Tharaday’s game between' Wednesday after vitito in Bagwell. 

Mars and SUte bank, only three more I Clarksville and Dallas, 
ers, with the busses in charge of Mss .games are carded: | Ui- end Mrs. Judson McRee of
Swafford. I Tuesday, Aug. 31— Mars y t Noodle, Longview are visiting his parents.

To Build Rock/Cabins 
For New Tourist Gamp

Stith vs Salt Branch.
Thursday, Sept. 2—Lions vs FFA- 

Tom cats.
LgAUVX STAMDINC.

TEAM— W L Pet.

representative from the 112th district, 
comprising Wichita and Wilbarger 
counties.

Promotion of C. H. Black, Iowa 
Park, to position of superintendent of

period at 1936. search field station.

------- 1
.........0

Work is to start at an early date on  ̂State B a n k ______________6
a group of four or more rock cabins M^rs ____________________ 4
to form the nucleus of a new tourist ‘ Lions ________   3̂
camp owned and operated by Karl Stith ____   8
Moorehead, formerly of Sedwick, d o o d le _______  *3
Kans., who has bought the ground oust ‘ FFA-Tora (^ta 
of the draw near Tom’s Wrecking' Branch 
yard.

Mr. Moorehead, a cousin of Tom 
Kerns, ia moving his family to Mer
kel, having leased the former L. B.
Scott home on Oak atreet. He waa 
lino foreman sixteen years for an in- 
terurban electric line in Kansas.

In connection with the tourist camp.
Ml. Moorehead plana to operate u I 
filling station and fruit rtand.

0 1.000 
0 1.000 
2 .«00 

400
.400
.200

Record of Birthn.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Walk

er, Monday, August 23, 1937.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Jake Martin, 

Noodle, Monday, Aoguat S3, 1937.
Girl, to Mr. anid Mrs. Ragan Holmea, 

Tueaday. August 34, 1937.
Bo) to Mr. and Mrs. Gay Vaniand- 

ingham, ‘Thuraday, August 24, 1937.

Mr. and Mrs. J, L. McRee.
Mrs. E. B. Wilburn has returned 

home after spending a week arith ktr 
daughters in MrCamcy.

Mra. Emory Jones left Friday to en- 
I ter the State Sanatorium at Sanitor- 
ium for the benefit of her health.

Mra. Orph Orsbom, who has been 
in an Abilene boapital for some time, 
waa slightly better at last report.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gamble have aa 
goo ! *!>«•>' guests Mrs. Gamble’s sister, Mrs. 

Gen# Nix, and children from Kilgore 
Francea Marie and Mary Lou Pos

ter spent the week-end visiting their 
aunt, Mra. F. J. Garmany, ia Abilene.

After a visit’ with her son, S. D. 
Gamble, and family, Mra. S. A. Chaa- 
ault of Houatoa leC$ Sunday for Pad
ucah.

Miaoea Lillie sad Madge Dean of 
Dallas arrived Wednesday for a vMt

Mrs. R<̂ y Reid and two children, T. 
L. and Betty Jo, returned Tuesday to 
Santa Anna, after spending a few 
days here.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Caple sad 
Mrs. L. C. Zehnpfennig were woek- 
end visitors to enjoy Casa Manana at 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Alice Holloway of Corsicana 
and Mrs. Ruth Holloway of San An
gelo spent the week-end with Mrs. G. 
R. Holloway,

Mra. H. B. Leeton and son, James, 
of Overton, are here for a visit with 

1 her mother, Mrs. J. H. McDonald, and 
other relatives.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Neil Smith o f Lub
bock ure guests of Mrs. Smith’s 

W. G. Cypert, and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Woodrum.

Miaees Connie and Alxada PugM 
have returned from d visit te Odessa, 
where they visited a sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Burks, and family.

Guests in the home of Mrs. Beseiu 
Derstine are her niece, Mrs. Edith 
Dunn, and two children, Johnny and 
Kathleen, o f Oklahoma City, Okla.

Prof. S. H. Winfrey at CampbeOn- 
viOe, Ky., sms a guest last sreuk at 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . B. Leach. Be 
Tinited with relnthmu in AMlenu.

(Cnntinned en Pngs Six.)
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tfiatrr>*d at the poitoffice at .Merkel, 
Texaa, aî  second class mail.

s r n s c R ip r io .\ ‘ r a  t r s
T »y i '*r and Jones Counties $1.00 
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.All «feituaries, resoluti.|p.s of respect, 
emrds of thanks, etc., are cla.s.sed as 

«•dvertisinsr. and will be charsreo for at 
Ue ppr word.

Gu> Sibley Home is 
Scene of Reunion 
Celebration Sunday

Colorado Plans Rodeo, Mothers Employed in 
Frontier Celebration WPA Projects in Texas

Aid 28,000 Children
Colorado, Au|f. 26.—.Arrangements

In honor of the sixty-fifth birthday (are nearini; completion for the first* Antonio, Aug. 26.—More than
• s i... ^ 9 * . «  . l l  ___ ^ . 1  ^   . ___ _

O B O

RCRAL SOCIETY

ESJOYS BIRTHDAY.
Mrs. Rosa Williams, who has Keen 

’ rfudtmit the past two weeks in the 
hi»»e of her daughter. Mrs. Ernest 
Hcs’iderson, of Goodman, was made 
«»ery happy upon returning from 

■::lMirrh Sunday, Aug. 22, to find a 
^•UBtafully filled table, centered with 

lowly birthday cake in honor of her 
*sixtirth birthday.

The afterno«^ was spent in ko<iak- 
iMg and reminiscences of bygone days 

■ with her children and several fnend.s 
waf lifelong acquaintance.

Those present to wish her many 
happy ret'urns of the day were her two 
>J— g hters. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hen- 
Jeraon. and children. Juanita F'aye, 
Krar-st. Jr., and Bobby Gail, and Mrs. 
<iharies McCullogh and two children, 
Martha Sue and Shirley Jean, of Dal
las; others present were: Mrs. Ellen 

*Wr«ctit, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith 
-'Bad «ox. Claude Thoma.s, of Merkel, 
Than Henderson, Tom, Jr., Atwell and 
Ina Kaye Henderson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Eoff and little son. Clifford 
•fjkMarqiK*. of Goodman.

of Rev. J. R. Slaughter of Eastland, 
father of Mrs. Sibley, a family reunion 
wa:, held Sunday in the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Sibley, four and one- 
bali miles southwest of Merkel. This 
reunion is an annual affair, Sunday’s 
ceiebration being the tenth consecu
tive year.

•At I2:'t0 dinner was .servetl cafeter
ia style to ;jd members of the family, 
with an abundance of frunl chicken 
and everything that goes with it'. Six
ty-five candles were lighte«! on the 
huge birthday cake, which was then 
sliced and passed around.

There are eight girls and three 
boys in the family, all living and all 
having homes of their own except one 
boy.

Piv.-ient were Rev. and Mrs. J. R. 
Slaughter, Ellis Slaughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Clements and son. Mrs. 
Jack Barrett and two children. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Millard Slaughter and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Slaughter, Mrs. 
Martin Smith and baby, all of East- 
land; .Mr. and Mrs. .Abe May and iWo 
children, .Mr. and Mrs. Richard May 
and baby of Mangum; Mrs. Jeff Coats 
and three children, Mr. and .Mrs. Hil- 
mer Swenson, all of Cisco; .Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Sibley and two children of 
•Merkel. There were four generations 
present.

Visiiors were -Mr. Swenson of Cisco 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. H MeSpadden of 
Merkel.

annual Colorado City F’ rontier Round- twenty-eight thousand Texas children 
up on Sept. 10 and 11. j under the age of U years are depen-

Colorado’* first roundup w’ili be a upon the w'age  ̂ I2.72S mother-
colorful festival of gt'nuine West employed on W PA projects, ii‘ was es- 
Texas entertainment. The main at-j R̂ ‘i*ting, associate
tract'ion of the two-day celebration ! *’ *̂̂ *‘ <litector of employment for the 
will be three ixKleo shows, one on each *̂ ‘i*̂ *’*l agency.^
night at 8 o’clock under the arc lights' Mrs. Keatings e.stimate was ba.sed 
on the Colorado High School athletic “ Pon ‘ ^e result's of a 25-county sur- 
stadium, and the oiner one at 2 o ’clock I '’^y women wage-earners on WPA
on the aftermnin of Sept. 11.

The roundup will open on Friday 
morninK, Sept. 10, with an agriculture 
fair at the Coloiudo High Senool gym
nasium.

.A colorful parade featuring beauti
ful floats, decor^ited cars, and pioneer 
vehicles of every description, as well 
as cowboys and cowgirl.s, will move 
through the streets promptly at 3:30 
on Friday, Sept. 10. Immediately ft 1- 
lowing the parade, .Mitchell County’s 
old settlers will be guests at a barbe
cue, which is to be the main event in 
the old settlers’ reunion staged in con
nection with this celebration.

The second day of the celebration 
will open with a horse, mule and jack 
show at 9 a. m. Some of the best horse 
flesh in this section is to be exhibited 
at this show.

projects. Of the 7,6,S5 women employed 
in the 25 counties, 3,080 were found 
to be providing for 8,070 dependent 
children. Cases studied included only 
women certified as in need of relief 
and who were classified as primal y 
bread-winners for their family groups. I 

--------------------o-------------------  1

YOUR MOST VALUABLE ASSET?
Good Credit! i

Protect it— by meeting ob- 
iigations promptiy!

THE OLD RELIABLE

Second sheets for sale at Merkel 
Mail office. I

The merchants who advertise in this . 
paper will give you the best values i-o 
your money. t .  i

F arm ers C0L M erchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas

toaBfZfzm zfZfZiajgiB fgfzjgfgjgfE j

Adding machine rolls 1.5c or two 
for 25c; regular retail price every
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office. 

-  ■ ■ o -------------------

fiLl RBOSSET C U  B.
MinduTs of the Bluebonner club an 

<jp*rnJJy urgi*d t'o attend the club 
p m  1C .-.upper. Come, bring > ii:j !um- 
-lie* and a w-oll filled ba-ket.

Ont.'-iders are cordially inviu-«! to 
tjring the;r suppc'i- an.l enjoy this i" 
iag on the Butman schixil ground, 
w-30 o ’clock, Aug, 27,

Merkel Girl Weds
Weatherford Man

Bereavement acknowledgement en
graved cards, with envelopes to match, 
50 cents per dozen at Merkel Mail 
ofice.

Miss Pauline Harris, daughter of 
Mrs. Susie Harri.-,, and Earl Newber
ry of Weatherford were narrieit W'-d- 
ne-slaj by Justirg of the Peace James 
Gray Bledsoe at his office in the court 
hou.se,

Thi« couple will make their home a 
Odessa where he is employed in the 
oil field.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
.HviJyr Robertson entertained 

faesday nigh; with a party honoring 
her sister, Peggy Doris, on her four- 
tccBLb birthday. After an hour of 
(gaiaes, refreshments of punch and 
tadie were served to the following 
gam .s:

NoUie Jaynes, Hortensc .Armstrong, 
l^oiiie Faye Armstrong, Frances Hes
ter, Boots Dean, Francois Harris, Del- 
■aa iiarris, Rebecca Wigginton. Leta 
Hiegiris, Derrell Wat.son, Lena Faye 
H*rrell, Pauline Higgins, E;lon Har- 
rtEL, Fay Pinckley, Vannie Sue Pinck- 
Iry, H. C. (Thancey, Pal Watson, Curn 
Watsan, DeVerle Higgins. Lorena 
K xgins. Ollie Jr. Higgin.«, Fred Mc- 
Mian, H. W. Higgins, LaRoy Htstcr, 
.^Biliiir Dean. Burnie Opal Dean. 
V e n a  Hester, Glenn Robertson, (ien- 

'w ie w  Robertson;
Opal Palmer, Leslie Palmer, Dur- 

'»o o d  McCoy, Leslie Welch. Lanier 
Robert Higgini, IJoyd Robert- 

-air̂  Bryan Higgins, Loretta Randal, 
iaoe Jaae Land, Dorothy Horton, Jo<‘ 
H a rt« , T. S. -Ma itin, Paxton Hays,
Kva Martin, Ova Martin. Roy l,eo
MarL'n. Zerk Robe;a'.son, William 

Robert.ion. .Mrs. Bu.*ter Hoi- 
-Aot.'-Mrs. S. J. T. Williams, Mrs. El- 
•b«rt tsean, Mrs. Hob Roberia<jn. Mr. 

-Mrs. Austin Robertson.

KAJOYISG ROVSD OF VISITOR.S.
Mr. acd Mrs, E. C. Brown of (iood- 

«■■II iiave enjoyed a series of summer 
■iails from their children, forming a 

eujufuitinns bouse party during the 
•■■t few weeks.

Aasong the visitors were; Mr. ar.d 
Mrx. Bdt Brown, and sons. Captain, 
H. M-; Mr. and Mrs. E/ford Brown 

-aad daughter. Post; Mr. and Mrs.
•arri.“ Phillips, Big Sprii^g; Mr. and 

• Urm. Glynn HJliatt, Dora, and Mr. and 
■ fx  '-CJgie Brown and daughter and 
Jlfs. E. C. Simpson and daughter, 

.Brawley, Calif.
^  • ------ --

. ArlDT BRASCH CLUB.
' The Salt Branch club’s next meet- 

BDg will he Thursday, Sept. 2, in the 
Isolile ftà Mù>s Celia Hester, at which 
Xtaae Mrs. W. E. Hawkins of Abilene 
a» fb give a travel talk on “ Central 
JAaerica “

Vtt'iturs are especially invited to 
(arar this talk.

«•CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank the VolunU^er 

•'Ireboys for their hard-put efforts in 
f a »  itmg the fire which destroyed the 

. InnaQ «• whieb we were living and in 
wliah we K>st -practically all of our 
boBWelmld goods. We also want to 
tiuenk neighbors and friends for their 
tbuugbtful gifts and oCV t  evidences 
o f  frtendif ip in the days following 

-AJtw fire
Jdt. and Mrs. E. B. Wallace, 

joined by
Mr. end Mrs. C. P. Church.

NEMS FROM WASHINGTON. D. C 
Published every week right a 

Wa-hington, D. C.. the capital of the 
nation i*id new.s center of the world 
the Pathfinder ha.s a tremendous ad 
vantage over all other niagazin.'i 
That is why we are happy to offe 
the Pathfinder in combination with the 
Merkel Mail at the big bargain price 
of only 11.60. Leave your order at our 
office or mail it in promptly. We will 
gladly show you a sample copy of the 
Pathfinder if you wish, but the im 
portant thing is, don’t let this chanre 
slip!

Office supplies— Mail office.

FLOWERS
For

ALL OCCASI0NS

MISSIE’S FliORAL 
i SHOPI I

m a n iiR a n iin n iw im v in s in

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS 
FOR RFaSULTS—PHONE 61

W e  s e l l  w i n d 
m i l l s  t i i a l ' . '  
g e t  O L D !

tr«  are seP ias tbc N E V  F-M ir L 'P S e  
'S’tNDMILI.—hccaak« il oli! la
One Msw «ber* pnciicallr all li.-mcff 
■a« wi.idaaillv a rrwacd wai offcr.A fot 
th« tUeW «'■miiaili« arili ia serbica.

OwacM  of F-M ECXIPSE WIND- 
kf ILLS won Adi aod k-cwbV priiei wicli 
wiarSaiilli ikat bad Moed «8 aad 12 
mala each arid were itili arsi as lervìce.

Njw iher* il a N*W F-M ECLIPSE 
wirb Biw feataiea. Faatum of esea 
lons«r life aod ebiliir to ponp water ia 
esca lisbici breczet.

We waai roo io ari (bit wiadoiin. 
Jeu dia# ia aad iaapoct it aai f•■c. 
No oblisatioet to bey.

Burton-Lingo Co.
H hfre not Prier it

C ritrrújtí”
Merkel. Texa.s Phone 74

C. Ma PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—  
Silverware

'  W «  fin  a ll doctoras prcacrip- 
VJck D n m  com pany.

X V
• t

The Child in the Corner... n

NEEDS G O O D LIGHT TOO!

I
T  IS unfortunot* thot so mony West T axos school rooms 

were built without consideration for "the child in the cor
ner". Too often he or she is surrounded by blockboords thot 

give off no light. Crowded conditions moke it impossible to 
seot every child where omple light is obtoined from outside.

It is safe to predict thot school rooms of the future will bo 
constructed so os to assure students the moximum light pro
vided by nature. But, meanwhile, it is improcticai to re-buiid 
the present focilities. !!:.-ice, it is highly important that orti- 
fkiol light be used to give EVERY child on opportunity to de
velop under normol circumstoncc?.

Home lighting problems hove been 
solved by the student lamp. In 
stalled today, the I. E. S. student 
lamp is a guarantee of ample light 
conducive to sight conservation 
when your boy or girl begins the 
forthcoming school term.

Nor con the most scientifically constructed school room, 
depending upon noture alone, provide suf f i c ient  light on 
gloomy days during the winter school months Children ore 
required to read on cloudy days when light is reduced to less 
than 10 fcot-condies.

This company hos developed o school lighting system that 
is economical. It is designed primarily for "the child in the 
cor.-ter". At the seme time, it throws no mojor burden on 
school trustees— responsible for school finances. Inquire ot 
our local olfkc for free estimate.

Utilities
C o m p a q

M

' I
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TRENT NEWS AND 
PERSONALS

Ml. and Mrs. Willard Rogers and 
two children of Hawley were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. Shouse.

W. E. Hamnei returned home this 
weak from South Texas where he has 
been buying cotton.

Jack Bowers of Fort Worth spent 
the week-end here with home folks.

W. hall in regular session. Interest
ing talks were made by members for 
the good of the society, followed by 
official greeting to the new team cap
tain, Miss Imagene Mangum, who 
presented her degree team. The United 
States flag was presented by Mrs. 
John Payne, assisted by the team.

Two were balloted upon for mem
bership: .Miss Gladys Hayes and Mrs. 
Bessie Merritt.

Present for the meeting were the 
following officers: Mesdames Gafford,Mr. and Mrs. Rogers W'illiams and 

wn Walter, were business visitors to j "
LubbjKk two days last week. , Windland, Isom Burkin

Volley Vessels of ^ »tland  s,^nt
Thui^ay nighj with his parenU, Ml, Elsie Bishop and Imageneand Mrs. J. T. Vessels. He spent a few |
days in the office of Jarecki Manufac- ^
furing company, Abilene, checking , YOUSQ PEOPLE PRESEST 
with the Eastland office. PROGRAM.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Campbell and 1 jgnies Strawn was leader for the 
son, B illy,^f Blair, visi^d with I people’s department of the

Methodist church Sunday evening. 
The general subject was “ The Choice 
Between tlie Nations.’ ’ Elsie Bishop,

and Mrs. Ed Sherman Sunday. Joe I 
Cook of Merkel also visited in the 
Sherman home Sunday.

Tom Hardison, Jr., and his cousin, Cooley and Oscar SherrUl were
Jim Hardison, spent Saturday and. principal speakers, followed by a 
Sunday with Mr. anjd M̂ rs. J. R. Gaf- j poem read by Oretha Dunn. Scripture

lesson was given by Hughie Cooley, 
president of the local union.

Plans were completed for a social

ford, en route to California 
they will be employed.

Nollie Jaynes of Merkel was

where

the
house guest of Miss Sarah Wilson last Tuesday evening. The meeting
week

Mrs. Hattie Gafford, local Wood
men Circle secretary and special dep
uty, attended a meeting held at the 
Hilton hotel, Abilene, last Friday for 
junior supervisors and collectors.

Miss Sallie Freeman of Odessa 
spent the week-end here with her 
mother, Mrs. Pauline Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ inslow Beckham and 
sons of Lamesa spent the past week 
with his mother,-Mrs. C. T. Beckham, 
and other relatives.

Miss Clarice Duncan isi spending 
this week with her brother, Earl Dun
can, and Mrs. Duncan.

.Mrs. John B. W’ inn and son, J. B.,

closed by the league benediction.
Thirty-two were present for 

program.

SCHOOL OPENS SEPT. IS.
Monday, Sept. 13, has been announ

ced as the formal opening of the Trent 
Public school. R. L. Fortune, superin
tendent, has announced a chapel pro
gram to be pre.sented at the high 
school auditorium at 9 a. m., at which 
faculty and board members will make 
talks.

Leonard Scott, Daniel Baker col
lege graduate, was elected recently tb 
complete the faculty; Mrs. Paul York
had previously been elected to teach 

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. A. J. English, also i English. She is a graduate of McMur- 
Mrt. Joe Boone and children are | ry college. Mr. Scott will teach mathe-
spending this week in Houston, Gal
veston and other seaport points of in
terest. In Houston they will visit Mrs. 
Winn’s .Hister, Mrs. Boots Brown and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bowers had as 
their week-end guests Mrs. David Bar
ber and son, Jim, of Fort Worth, 
Their Sunday guests were Mrs. Tom ' 
Ivy and children of Sweetwater.

Rev. Marvin Burton and Mrs. Bur
ton of Fredericksburg spent a few 
days here last week with his parents.

matics and science, also will serve as 
coach.

Grade teachers are: Misses Hermal 
Glasgow, Magdalene Payne, Mrs. O. 
L. Reaves and Mrs. R. L. Fortune. 
Earl Billington is janitor.

REVIVAL POSTPONED.
Plans for the revival at the Church 

of Christ have been postponed indefi
nitely. Although rain will cause a few 
days of idleness, it will make the 
people busy for the next few weeks

date.

GIFT PARTY.
Mrs. Floyd Perkins was honoree for 

a prettily planned gift party Thurs
day, Aug. 19. Mrs. Richard & otl was 
assisted ii« the entertainment by Mrs. 
Ernest Nemir. Gifts were presented 
by Misses Harrison and Scott through 
use of a broken umbrella announcing 
a cleud.

Punch and cookies were served to 
the honoree and the following guests: 
Mesdames Ike Driggers, A. B. Drig
gers. Roy Freeman, M. L. Jones, D. H.

Notice

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Burton, also his 1 Announcement will be made at a later 
brothel, Irvin Burton and Mrs. Bur
ton of Stith.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Howell had as their 
guests Friday Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Wise of Locksburg, Ark. This was 
their first meeting in 2S years. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wise were accompanied on 
their visit by their son, Floy and wife.
Other guests in the Howell home were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Boyd of Haaslin,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Howell and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Tillman How
ell and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rosco«
Owens and sons of. Goodman and John 
Howell o f Abilene.

Bfr. and Mrs. Tom Williamson and 
Dow and Hasel W’ anda departed Fri
day by automobile to points of interest 
in New Mexico, Colorado and Arisona.
They plan to be away ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester and children 
of Tulia returned home Sunday after 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Bright, and sister, Mrs. H. J.
Kegans. Mrs. Mae Gregory of Roxton 
also spent a few day.<i here in the home 
of her brothers, James and Olivet 
Bright.

M: and Mrs. Chas. B. Drake of 
Longview spent Thursday with Mrs.
Drakes sister, Mrs. Alton Boone and 
Ml. Boone. They will spend a few 
days in Sweetwater with Mr. and Mrs

. B. Welch before returning by here 
cn loute home.

Jimmie, Martha Ann and Edwin 
Earl Winn o f Sylvester spent Friday 
until Sunday with their grandmother,
Mrs. Annie Boone.

Miss Sallie Roberts and Mrs. Jo 
Ella Leverich enrolled with Parson’s 
Beauty school, Abilene, Monday, where 
they will receive training. Classes be- 1  

gin Tuesday of next week.
Monday night guests with Mr. and 

Mrs. John Crane were Misses Lane 
am' Messrs. Acreman of San Francis
co, Calif., cousins of Mr. Crane. They 
were en route to their home after 
visiting relatives in Greenville. Mrs.
Hattie Crane, also of Greenville, came 
with them to visit A few weeks in the 
home of her son, Mr. Crane.

Following my father’s trade 
of barber in our old home town, 
am located at

Bob's Barbershop
Am here and want to stay and

will appreciate your patronage.
* »

J. C. Jones

WOODMEN CIRCLE. j
Trent Grove No. 6A8 Woodmen Cir- j

cle me,: Tuesday evening at the W. O. I
I

6ULFSPRAV
The mrtr insaa killer

¡55 ^ 9 /
pm cK  ^  y v \ .

Keener, longrr-laMing, 
hind to the skin. IVrri 
Blades are mmdlormly 
good! And onlv 10* for 
4 snperb Mades.

Burton-Lingo Co.
“ IVAerr Quality, not Prie» it 

Criterion”
MerkeL Texaa Phone 74

L A D E S
RT s m  M O n E M U n  M i s s t

Jones, John Crane, Fred Hale, Pearl 
Talley, P. C. Forrester, Clevc Johnson, 
O. A. Smith, W. E. Harrison, Misses 
Odeii Banner and Lady Fred Crane, 
Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Nemir.

o  —■
Sacred Harp Singers 

To Convene Sunday
The West Texas .Sacred Harp Sing

ing convention will be held at Fair 
Park auditorium, Abilene, Sunday, 
Aug. 29. All harp singera and lovers 
of singing are cordially invited to be 
there. Dinner will be served on the 
ground.

M. E. Bowen of Hawley is president 
of the convention, and Mrs. J. T. Dow. 
ell of Rule is secretary.

■ .1 I

St. Peter’s cathedral, Rome, has an 
area of 227,009 square feet, by far the 
greatest pmong the world’s churches.

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Merkel

We fill all doctor’s prescrip
tions. Vick Drug company.

Would Limit Service 
Of Supreme Justices

Wa.shington, Aug. 26.—Senator 
Tom Connally, democrat, Texas, of
fered a constitutional amendment for 
compulsory retirement of future sup
reme court justices at 75 years of age 
and to prohibit them from holding 
political offices after once serving on 
the high tribunal.

The Texan, a foe of the Roosevelt 
court bill, said in a statement ac
companying his proposal that any 
one who accepts service on the court 
“ should forever give up any political 
ambition.’’

He said his amendment would re
move “ any possible temptation for a 
justice of the court to render politi
cal opinions in the hope of further
ing his candidacy for president, or 
other high station.’ ’

His proposal for compulsory re
tirement at 76 years of age would 
not affect present justices, but 
would apply to those appointed in the 
future.

me Play-Off
Through the summer four fast teams have battled for ai 

prizes in the 18-game schedule of Merkel’s Inter-Commuait]r 1* 

Individually and as club organizations, they have shown a fia* 1 

of sportsmanship and have put their very best into every gaiM.

I

Now comes the climax of the season—the Bhauglineaajr 

for cash prizes of $175, when even faster games are promis 

you at the ball game.

(

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ATTENTION FARMERS— We will Pay 16c 
for Candled Eggs and 18c on Infertiles.

LETTUCE, nice and krisp, head ..........— 5c
TOMATOES, extra nice, pound...... ..........6c
BAN ANAS, large yellow fruit, dozen 15c
SPUDS U. S. No. Ps, 10 pounds..........  19c
TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 2 cans 15c—No. 1 5c
SUGAR, pure grranulated, 25 lbs.--------- $1.25

10 pounds...................................   50c
SHORTENING, 8 lbs.____99c-^  lbs........ 50c
FLOUR, Four Peaks, every sack gruaran- 

teed. 48 lbs._____ $1.75—24 lbs.----------90c
MILK, Max-I-Mum, small cans, 7 for

ECONOMY GROCERY
D. D. DAVIS —O—

PH O N E  44 «

T.O. NEILL
KENT ST.

FARM ERS STATE B A N K
Men ber Federml Deposit Insarancc

RED FACES
Not only will your face be red but also the figures in 
your financial balance sheet may turn crimson if yoo 
suffer an uninsured loss from fire or other threatening 
hazards.

AVOID
EMBARRASSING 

BLUSHES 
*  *

See this Agency
today for complete

insurance protection

W . 0 .  BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of InsnranM
CoasiiH To«r laannwcc i fw t  m yun  Wo«M Yo«r 

Doctor ar LBwpw.

i i A i i i ;  V O I li n m i
'/re û^c t//e ‘is . ̂

C L K A N  A N D  W N I T C N  T K K T i t l
whh Calon, tbo Osygan tooth pewdor wMcb panotratm ta ! 
tba biddaa cravicoa boiwom tbo Moth. PIomml IMhmk* i 
ine, Frotacta tha gums and ia aconooical to oaa. '

T R Y  C A L O X  A T  O U R  E X P K N S K
Wbai Cakx arili do far yoor taath ia aasfly damanattatéd bw 
yon in yont own bocna at oar aapanaa. Simply All hi thb 
coaponwhbnamaandaddraasand mail h tona. Yonwaf*. 
catva ebeelefeJy firaa a laat can of CalozTooth PowiMih 
tba powdar mora and mora paopla ara nhng aaaty

ra ta  t m a l  c o u f o h -
McKrao** Ab*bWn«.lac.ralrfl«ld.Coaa. Dcat.*.lt.P.
•rad ax a IS dar trial al CALOX TOOTH FOWDU at aa 
•anaSM ta ma. I wUl trr H.

HAS TIMED ISO MILLION LIVES

PROFESSIONAL

HOTELS
5000 R O O M S  IN 8 STATES

I

BEN M. DAVIS
Certifiad Public Accountant 

Attome y-at- Law 

incemr Tax Consultant

arrmiT MemoANesTTOM oam......coisHMua ama... oot.ta«v.'s omo...TCLZCO. >/MO......enacnai.m omo..CAN10H. OM tr IrOUtS MO........ M;

cmcAoo. ILL. ......Tuttan r woaTwzim 
artxsiisraua arnuMa, aouT« aam. imoiama .

. e a iT i awiJM

..Aimam..a.OUVEDANOeWMM 
■Aim. WDCANA.TCMtt NAtm 

. MM SOVTHmiOTMMA KtimcXT......... ..DMtW»0«0. Xlâ miCVY. DWCNDDOrO WAOamUA................ ..

Mitns Bldg. Abilene, Texa*

I TEXAS ALMANAC
j Every home ahould have a copy of 
itha Centennial edition of the Texaa 
j Almanac. For Salt at the offica of the 
Merkai Mail far Me par aopp.

PAULINE JOHNSON
 ̂ Succeaaor to

G. W . JCTTTtTON
Next doer to E;i Cr-sr Mtd Son 

Grocery ai;d Mai net

Merkel, Texaa

Ernest Walter W ilm
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

I Law a Spad aRy 
Gaatral Chrl P rüctlM

I S i f i  PIm SL
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BLA1R ITEMS
A  very i^ratifying rain fell here ov- 

V  tftu wtH-k-end. Row cropn of all 
kiad^ were badly in need of it and the 
■aaakture Koei* a lont( way toward a«- 
■arioK auch crops.

<L N. Reynolds of Trent was seen 
ia  «ur midst Monday.

Mr. Walker of Sweetwater is the 
■pmnl af his daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jan  Cavette, for an indefinite time.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . D. Pruitt and child- 
J. H. and Lela Mae. of Anson, 

over to look after their prop- 
4 vCy here and were passing visitors 
YlMaraday o f Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Chmpbeil. Mr. Pruitt is a Ford sales

man at that place and says business 
IS fairly gooil.

Mrs. Carl Doan and children spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Sam Horton of Trent.

.Mi-vies Cai*herine Orsborn, Lucy 
Moore and Neva Malone visiUnl Miss 
Kdith Neill of I. X. L. Sunday.

K. J. Orsborn visited his brother in 
Van Zandt county recently and reports 
the latter in very feeble health.

Judge E. F. Campbell, county at
torney of Fisher county, and Mrs. 
Campbt-11, of Roby, were visitors last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Camp
bell. Mr. and Mrs. George Moore of 
Merkel were also guests in the Moore 
home last week.

Letters from the People

A PLACE FOR OUR BOYS.
Cun you wonder so many boys go to 

the bad? The way is pointed out so 
clearly that they think it impossible 
to miss it. If a boy does something he 
should not, do we go to him with kind 
words and show him his error? No, 
verily, no. We .say that is just like a 
boy. We think he should be taught a 
lesson. If a boy comes in tired and sits 
down on the nice sofa, don’t say this 
is no place for a lazy boy, let him take 
a rest, show him you appreciate his 
work; if he has a little mud on his 
feet, don’t say, look at that boy, but

ask him kindly to brush his feet on 
the rug at the door.

Give them a place in our heart, ask 
God to help them. You will see we 
will have better boys. We cannot do 
without them—they are the life of our 
country.

Mrs. J, H. Grayson.

We fill all doctor’s prescrip* 
tions. Vick DruK companj.

-----------------.-o-
A federal fish hatchery covering 

ISS acres will be built at Uvalde, Vice- 
President Garner’s home town. The 
hatchery will cost 1100,000.

' ■ ' ■' •--------------------
Second sheets for sale at Merkel 

Hail office.

Recent Visitors in
E. C. Tarvin Home

Ri'cent visitors in the home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. E. C. Tarvin on Route 1 
were Mr, and Mrs. Howard Tarvin of 
McCamey, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tarvin, 
Jr., and sons, Arthur and Clinton, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Howard and children, 
Milton and Fern. Charles Tarvin, who 
spent the .summer here with his 
grandparents, returned home, while 
Inez Tarvin, who has been in Mc
Camey during the summer, remained 
here with her grandparent's and will 
attend school at Compere.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tarvin, Jr., and 
children remained over for a week’s

visit in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Stout of Route S.

N E R B I N E
When headache, dizzinaM, to«ir 

■ looiach, biliousnaea, nausaa, lack of 
appetite, and listleMiiaM or that tifad 
feeling, are aztociatad tymptoOM of 
temporary constipation, HBRBINB  
will bring relief. It ia strictly a vo0  ̂
table medicine, face from harah atw- 
cral salts. 60c a botda.

Merkel Drug Company, Merkel; B.
B. Johnson, Trent, and Other Drug
Stores.

The Cold Germ will
«I

"bite you 9  9

if you don’t watch out

The cold germ it respon
sible for more than two 
hundred million ill
nesses each year. Any 
sudden change in tem
perature as you go from 
a warm room to a cold 
one makes you suscept
ible to **catching cold.**

Too much praise cannot be given the formula of 
medical science that ”it is better to keep well 
than to get well.’* Every effort should be made 
to prevent illness particularly during the treach
erous months of winter.

Soon the common cold germ will wage its relent
less attack to pave the way for such serious ill
nesses as bronchitis, sinus infections, tuberculosis 
and other health-wrecking diseases. Watch for 
that first **sniffle” . . . it’s a warning that should 
not he overlooked.

For your health’s sake, fight colds this winter 
with comfortable temperatures and adequate 
ventilation in every room of your home.

Common colds are dan
gerous. Don*t gamble 
w i t h  t h e m .  I f  y o u  
should catch cold dur
ing the coming winter 
months  ̂ consult your  

■ family doctor before it 
has an opportunity to 
undermine your health.

'SS
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See me before you sell your Maize; 
will pay $12 per ton at your place, $13 
delivered to town; pricen are changing; 
often; will pay top prices at all 
times; yoii will find me or some one of 
my men at Hi-Way Service Station. 

Sinclair Gas and Oils 
Washing and Greasing 

A  full line of Brunswick Tires and 
Tubes

HI-WAY SERVICE STATION 
P. H. Douglas A Son 

Phone 288 Merkel, Texas
Open all night

FOR SALE—Conoco F'illing station 
on Highway 70, at' Roby, also living 
quarters and room for garage and 
wrecking yard. C. E. Dean, Roby, Tex-
as.

FOR SALE— West 80 acres of farm, 
2 1-2 miles southwest of Merkel. Mrs. 
A. H. Thornton.

USED CHEVROLET TRUCK for 
sale; good condition. Mrs. R. R. Clark.

REGISTERED and gradq Hampshire 
gilts for sale, breeding age; t'he best 
meat hot on the market; get one or 
more now at J. R. Graham’s, Route 4.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—3-room apartment; ev
ery’ convenience; no water bills. Mrs. 
A. H. Thornton.

•TYPEWRITER FOR RENT by the 
month. Inquire at office of Merkel 
Mail.

WANTED
BRING us your Produce; highest 
market prices guaranteed. Sheppard 
ti Shelton Pro<luce, Independent Op
erators. We pay ca.sh. Phone 141.

TRY US on your next cream test; we 
buy cream, eggs and chickens; best 
cash prices on all produce; get' a free 
bottle of Egg Producer. Merkel 
Creamerj, Joe Stalls, Operator.

LEGAL NOTICE

F. W. C'atterall and City Bank Farm
ers Trust Company, Trustees under 
the Eleventh Clause of the Will of 
John Sealy, deceased, as plaintiffs, 
and the said Mrs. M. E. Floyd, a feme 
sole, David Floyd, Essie Floyd, a feme 
sole, Bowie Floyd, Dewey Floyd, Lew
is Floyd, Price Floyd, Paul Floyd, Lil
lian Floyd, a feme sole, Hollis Floyd, 
Mrs. Lucile Floyd Fosl’er and her hus- 

Iband, H. C. Foster, as defiéndante. No.
' 52592 in said court, I did on the 3rd , 
I day of August, 1937, at 4 o’clock P. M.

ilevy upon the following described 
tracts and parcels of land situated in 
t'ne County of Taylor, State of Texas, 
as the property of the said Mrs. M. E. 
Floyd, a feme .sole, David Floyd, Es
sie Floyd, a feme sole, Bowie Floyd, 
Dewey Floyd, I êwis Floyd, Price 
Floyd, Paul Floyd, Lillian Floyd, a 

' feme sole, Hollis Floyd, Mrs. Lucile 
Floyd Foster and her husband, H. C. 
Foster, to-wit:

Lot numbered Twenty-four (24), 
containing forty (40) acres, more or 
less, and Lot numbered Sixteen 
(16), containing one hundred and 
sixty-six (166) acres, more or less, 
in League numbered 148, of Grimes 
County School Land, as per plat of 
the Subdivision thereof of record in 
the Deed Records of Taylor County, 
Texas, save and excepting therefrom 
all oil, gas, coal and other minerals; 

and levied upon as the property of the 
said Mrs. M. E. Floyd, a feme sole, 
David Floyd, Essie Floyd, a feme sole, 
Bowiu Floyd, Dewey Floyd, Lewis 
Floyd, Price Floyd, Paul Floyd, Lillian 
Flc.yd, a feme sole, Hollis Floyd, Mrs. 
Lucile Floyd Foster and her husband, 
H. C. Foster, and on the 7th day of 
Se;itember, 19.'17, being the first Tues
day of said month, between the hours 
of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M., 
on said date af the Courthouse door 
of said county I will offer for sale and 
.sell at public auction for cash, all the 
right, title and interest of the said 
•Mrs. M. E. Floyd, a feme sole, David 
Floyd, Essie Floyd, a feme sole, Bowie 
Floyd, Dewey Floyd, I.ewis Floyd. 
Price Floyd, Paul Floyd, Lillian 
Floyd, a fame .sole, Holli.s Floyd, Mrs. 
Lucile Floyd Foster and her husband, 
H. C. Foster, in and to said propert'y.

Witness my hand at Abilene, Texas, 
this 3rd day of Augu.st. 1937.

Sid H. Mc.\dam.s, 
Sluriff of Taylor County, Texas.

By Wade Willis, Deputy.

“ I Met Him in Paris” 
Gay Comedy; Colbert, 

Douglas, Young Star

Odorization of Gas

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Taylor County—Greetings:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Maria L. Garcia by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
aoroa newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next regular 
term of the 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Abilene, Tex
as. on the first Monday in September, 
A. D. 19Sf7, the same being the 6th 
day of September, A. D, 1937, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 21at day of July, 
A. D. 1937, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Onirt No. 11,168-A, 
wherein Domingo Garcia, is Plaintiff, 
and Maria L. Garcia, is Defendant, 
and a brief statement of plaintifCs 
cause of action, being at follows: 
Plaintiff alleges that Plaintiff and 
Defendant were married about Jan. 2, 
19W, and separated about June 1, 
1936. That there is no community 
property; that there are two minor 
children. Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
the ground of cruel treatment, also 
for the care, control and custody of 
Alice Garcia, one of the minor child
ren, all o f which is fully shown in 
plaintifPs original petition, now on 
file.

Herein fail not but have before 
said C^mrt at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Abilene, Tes^ 
as, on this 21st day of July, A. D. 
193T,
<Seal) Belle Wellborn, Clerk
District Court, Taylor County, Texas.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE. 
*rhe State of Texas, County of Taylor: 

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
out of the District Court of Galveston 
County, Texas, on a judgment render, 
ed in said court on the 12th day of 
June, 1937, for the sum of Nine thous
and, two hundred and sixty-one and 
261100 Dollars ($9,261.26) and costs of 
suit, in favor of City Bank Farmers 
Trust Company, Trustee for Jennie 
Sealy Smith, The Sealy & Smith 
Foundation for the John Sealy Hos
pital. Jennie Sealy Smith, F. W. 
Catterall and City Bank Farmers 
Trust Company, Trustees under the 
Eleventh Clause of the Will of John 
Sealy, deceased, and against Mrs. M. 
E. Floyd, a feme sole, David Floyd, 
Eseie Floyd, a feme sole, Bowie Floyd, 
Dewey Floyd, Lewis Floyd, Price 
Floyd, Paul Floyd, Lillian Floyd, a 
feme sole, Hollis Floyd, Mrs. Lucile 
Floyd Footer and her husband, H. C. 
Foater, In the case of the said City 
Bank Farmers Trust Company, Trus
tas for Jennie Sealy Smith, The Sealy 
A Smith Foundation for the John 
Sealy Hoepitai, Jennie Sealy Smith.

there, but it chanceH that he meets her 
socially, one evening, when she’s not 
disguised.

Besides the two stars, “ Ever Since 
F]ve’ ’ has a cast including such com
edy experts at Patsy Kelly, Frank 

The s|>ecial brand of humor that McHugh, Louise Fazenda, Allen Jen- 
Claudette Colbert has made her own ){in* and Carol Hughes, 
sparkles throughout “ I Met Him in j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Paris,’ ’ brilliant comedy-romance C u S t O m C r S  N o t i f i e d  
showing Saturday prevue, Monday 
and Tuesday at the Queen theatre.

With two leading men, .Melvyn 
Douglas and Robert Young, fighting | Cards mailed last week to local 
to win .Miss Colbert’ s affections, “ I , customers of the Community Natural 
Met Him in Paris’’ offers a double i company gave notice that the 
guaranti*!* of sparkling situations and .odorization of gas for the purpose of 
bright dialogue to the legion of Col- \ detecting leaks would begin Aug. 25. 
berl fan.s who thrilled t'o her earlier ^ malodorant injection has been 
comedy hits, “ It Happened One Night’’ , "“ de in the gas lines so that any leak 
and “ The Gilde^ Lily.’’ 11"*)' ^  located by the sense of smell.

In “ I Met Him in Paris,’ ’ .Miss Col- This is to comply with a new sUte law 
bert, a young American girl in Paris caused by the New 1-ondon school dis- 
on her vacation, is the object of the  ̂**t«r. 
affections of both Douglas and Young, 
who porfray, respectively, a play-
wright and a novelist. Both men are 
masters ol the gentle art of the "gag’ ’ 
—but discover that the innocent lit
tle “ gal from back home”  is just a 
shade to,, fa t on the comeback for 
them.

The action of the film is at' whirl
wind pace; the trio of stars is whirled 
from Paris to Switzerland and then 
bad again to Paris. But no matter 
where they are, bot'h men find the time 
—and the inclination—to k(*ep right 
on the trail of the girl.

In a flurry of some of the most 
breath-taking winter spi.n's scjne.s ev
er brought to the screen, both try to 
sweep .Mis.s Colbert o ff her feet, but 
they manage only to confuse her so 
much that .she can’t decide which one 
ot them she loves. She flees back to 
Paris, resolved to forget them both, 
but the persistent young swains pur
sue her back to Paris, and force a 
showdown.

“ I Met Him in Paris’ ’ is grand com
edy, grand fun and a fast-muving, 
thrill-packeil yam. Claudette Colbert, 
Melvyn Douglas, Robert Young and 
the balance of the cast rate as superb, 
am* Wesley Ruggles’ direction is tops.

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At lea.st you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking que.stions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

A federal fish hatchery covering 
198 acres will be built at Uvalde, V’ ice- 
President Garner’s home town. The 
hatchery will cost $100,000.

■ . O-'.
St. Peter’s cathwlral. Rome, has an 

area of 227,009 square feet, by far the 
greatest among the world’s churches.

There are as many people in the I 
United States who are younger than 
26 as there are who arc older.

$20,000,000 Distributed 
Already to Texas Needy

Austin, Aug. 26.— More than $20,- 
000,000 has been distributed to Texas 
needy aged in the last 14 months, W. 
A. Little, acting director of the old age 
assisi'ance commission, said this week 
as he explained that the real purpose 
of the program was to help those aged 
who could not help themselves.

“ The purpose of old uge assistance 
under both the Texas statute and the 
federal so<ial security act is to fur
nish sustenance to those aged who, 
without htaJe-federal aid, would be in 
necessitous circumstances,’’ he point
ed out.

“ The old age assistance commission 
is not a policy-forming, rule-making 
agenc>. Our sole duty is to adminis
ter the law as passed by the Texas 
legislature,’’ Little said.

He went on to show that old age as
sistance could not be construed as a 
pension because aid is limited to the 
needy only and is paid them in the 
amount of their need. The criteria of 
eligibility, he explained, is “ can this 
old person get along without state-fed
eral assistance?’’

“ At pre.sent we are acting under the 
orders of the Texas legislature by go
ing back over our rolls to see if there 
is anyone now receiving assistance 
who could live decently without the 
monthly aid. Some people think that 
our rules of eligibility are arbitrary 

I ones. But the requirements that Texas 
and federal money be spent only to aid 

j those in real need, these require- 
j ments are part of the laws of this 
I staU ’’ Little declared.

New GMC
Two-Wheel Trailer , 

$195 '
and Other Trailers

1933 Pontiac 4-door 
Sedan 
$185

1936 Terraplane Pick-ap 
$200

Dealer

GMC TRUCKS 
OLDSMOBILES

Tom's Wrecking 
Yard

T. L. KERNS. Prop.
Phone 149 

Merkel, Texas

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Merkel
LOST ANYTHING? A little ad  i s  

our Lost and Found column 
bring it right back.

t h e  R E D &  W H IT E  ST O R E S

CITATION BY PUBLICATION. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Taylor County—Greetings;

You are hereby commanded to sum. 
mon Erma Divan by making publica
tion of this Citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in >-our County, U> ap
pear at the next regular term of the 
Forty Second District Court of Taylor 
County, to be holden at the Court' 
House thereof, in Abilene, Texas, on 
the first Monday in September, A. D. 
1937, the same being the 6th day of 
September, A. D. 1937, then and there 
Co answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 2nd day of August, A. D. 
1937, in a suit, num^red on the docket 
of said Court No. 11,177-A, wherein 
O. E. Divan is Plaintiff, and Erma Di
van is Defendant, and a brief .state
ment of plaintiff’s cause of action, be
ing as follows; Suit for divorce to 
dissolve the marriage of O. E. Divan 
and Erma Divan, to award the cus
tody, care and control of two minor 
children to defendant, Erma Divan. 
That plaintiff, O. E. Divan, and de
fendant, Efrma Divan, were legally 
married on the 15th day of Feb. 1930, 
and separated permanently on the 
18th day of February, 1932. Plain
tiff sues for divorce on t)ie grounds 
of cruel treatment and there is no 
community property; and all of which 
*s fully set forth in plaintiff’s petition 
on file in said Court.

Herein fail not but have before said 
Court at its next regular term, this 
writ with your return thereon, show- 
ng how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Abilene, Texa’s, 
in this 2nd day of August. A. I). 1937, 
(Seal) Belle Wellborn, Clerk,
District Court, Taylor County, Texas.

The first well drilled for oil, the 
Drake well of 1859, was 69 1-2 feet 
Jeep. Today wells 10,000 feet deep 
are quite common.

O --I. . I
Bereavement acknowledgement en

graved cards, with envelopes to match, 
60 cents per doxen at Mcrkal Mail 
office.

Typewriter paper for sale at Mer
kel Mail office.

o
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* TELEPHONE VHE •
* MAIL •
* The Mail will be glad to *
* receive news of entertainments •
* or vi.<iitors in Merkel homes, •
* as well as other news items of *
* a general nature. If you have *
* company, entertain friends or *
* return from a trip please tele- *
* phone 61 or 29. *
a a
• a a a a  a a a a a a

“Ever,Since Eve” is
Booked for Queen

Two stars of immen.se popularity, | 
and of well de êl•ved top rank among ; 
corned) player.t, come to the Queen | 
theatre \Ve<lnes<lay and Thursday in 
“ Ever Since Eve.’’ I

They are .Marion Davies, the love
ly blonde comedienne, and Robert 
Montgomery, the debonair youth who 
has been leading man in so many gay 
movies.

Miss Davies and Montgomery are 
co-starred in what is described as 
the liveliest, fa.stest-moving farce 
either has played in for a long time.

Miss Davies plays the part of a 
stenographer who has been so har
assed by employers becausa of her 
golden-haired beauty that she dis
guises herself with a dark wig and 
glasses and goes loking for another 
job.

Montgomery is a novelist who it 
crazy about blondes, but is forced to 
accept this seeming brunettie forced 
upon him by his hard-boiled woman 
publishei, who wants him to keep his 
mind on his work.

He is therefore strictly business 
during working hours, with Marion j

HELPKIDNEYS
To Get RM mt AeM 

a»d PalaBaBMS Waste
Tear Maaeri (»la  te hna 

ky «MMUally aiMrtaa mam» laaWW 
(r«B Um Maát. If yamt kMMS* t*t 
taMUanaBr aat tan««M  (Baarkiaa. tkwa mar ka 
M lM taa ti ike «kala armam aaa

■aralac. Msaty «r u s  hesM al wt- 
aatlea m x  ka a waralag el ■ 
at klattar aistarkaat«.

Ymi woif matar aaagfat 
am taM t katach*. atuwhs •( 4 
■■Ular ap aickta. awaUlaa. 
aatar tka ayas—latí aaak. aarvaaa' aa 
alajrat aM.

la aaak taaw It 1$ kaMar la laly as a 
•am iaa tkat kaa aras naatty aiMa 
■■aiilw thaa aa «aawtklaa la » lava^
^ kaewa. Vm Daaa't Mm . A aaW» 

af m iaM  faaala 
i’t. Aaa aaar aüs>tad

D0ÂNS Pills

WOMEN WHO H0LÔ 
THERMEN

NEVER LETTHEM KNOW
NI bow mach your 

aod your aarvaa 
your huabaod. bacauaa ha 

la only a maa. ean nerw  undtr> 
ataad why you ara ao hard to Hva 
with oua waak in erary moath.

’Too often the booeymoan am- 
Vtam 1» wnckad by the 
tongue of a three-quarter wUh. The 
wlaa woman nevw lota her huaband 
know by outward dgn that aha It 
a ricUm ot pariodte pala.

rorthraagenaratloaaanewonaa 
haa told aaotbar bow to go "M il- 
Ing through" with Lydia B. Plnk- 
ham't Vegetable Compound. It 
helpe Nature lone up the ayerim. 
thus leemnhig the dlaoomterte horn 
the funetional dleardart srhtch 
wooMi rauat andurs la tha thraa 
erdmti ot ttht 1. Tiwnkig hoaa 
#rlhood to wnmeeheed. X ftw  

». Ap.

Bulk Apples, peck..... 39c
Elberta Peaches, doz.. ...29c
Bananas, each.. . . . . . . . . . . Ic
Lemons, dozen... . . . . . . 29c
Cahhage, pound.... . . . . . 4c
Rutabagas, pound...... 5c
Spuds, U. S. No. 1,10 lbs. 19c
Supreme

Salad Wafers, 1 Ib. box ..17c
Red and White

Orange Juice, 15 oz, 2 for 29c
Del Dixi

Pickles, sour or dill, qt. 17c
Red and White *

Rice, 2 pound box... . . . . 19c
Prize

Cracker Jacks, 3 boxes ..10c
Crystal White

Soap, 5 bars.... . . . . . . . 23c
Standard

Tomatoes, No. 2,3 for 23c
Red and White

Tomato Juice, 3 cans... 22c
Early Riser

Coffee, pound. . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Sun Spun

Salad Dressing, quart. ..35c
Palmolive

Soap, 3 b a rs... . . . . . . . . . 19c

(rood •

Broom, each .. . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Red and White

Cake Flour, large pkg. 25c
Red and White

Tea, 1-4 pound. . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Red and White

Grape Juke, p int.. . . . . ,18c
Red and White

Pears, No. 21-2 can. . . . .19c
Kuner's

Cherries, per can .. .... 15c
Apricot

Nectar, per ca n ..... . . . 10c
Red and White

Peas, No. 2 can ......... 18c
Crystal •

Spinach, No. 2 ca n ....... 9c
Fancy

Green Beans, No. 2 can 15c
Red and White

Coffee, lib . can.. . . ..... 29c
Grapenuts, package... 18c
Shortening, 4 !b. carton 49c
Sliced Bacon, Ib.... . . . . ..34c
Bulk Sausage, pound. 19c
Piologna, pound......... 15c
Cheese, pound. . . . . . . . . . . 23c

D aat ha a than luanw  wtth 
•aka LYDIA B. IM HEBAkTi 
▼BOBTABLB OOM POONDM é 
Oe

WEST COMPANY, Merkel A. W; WOOD, Trent
D. C  HERRING & SON, Noodle E. BRADLEY MERCO„Stith

GOSDIN BROS., BUir

!*1
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FORENJOYABLE PARTY 

YOl S'GER SET.
In the beautiful, gias.s-carpeted 

brightly illuminated back yard of 
tW John West home. Misses Mary Jo 
Soasell and Gay West were gracious 
Iwetessch to a group of the younger 
Mk on Tuesday evening. Table games 
« « 1«  enjoyed, followed by other games 
■teged on the inviting greensward.

A t their conclusion pineapple sher
bet and sandwiches were served to 
Miaaes Geraldyne Teague, Billie .Mc- 
Cabee, Helen Heeler, Dorma Lee Sh d. 
ton, Mabel Murray, Tommie Evelyn 
Grimes, Dorothy Lee Shannon, Bon-

Merkel Hospital 
Notes

j ters, Mrs. K. A. Zercher and Mrs. C.

\

Teil Bicknell. who i-eceiveil major 
surgery last Friday, is reported get
ting along nicely.

The son of C. C. Bristow, residing 
north of town, was admitted for treat- ^
ment Thursday, Aug. 19. Two patients Program for Woman s
were dismissed; M «. Dale Burleson, M iS S iO H a r V  S O C io t y
and Mr«. \ Patteraon. « ______

Royce Gilbreath, son of Lem Gil-

SEKVICES
Comings, Goings

breath, residing north of town, had The Presbyterian missionary soc-
and minor surgery. I iety will meet in the home of Mrs. Jas.

H.a tonsillectomy
Tuesday. I

•A girl was born Monday to Mr. and ,
-Mrs. Jake Martin of Noodle. 1**̂ **” 'I present.

. . j  -  Topic—“ Challenging Facts
rburch rone Klk.n. f «tr nhen ' A n n O U n C e d  for ..The Younger Generation.“

TQle. Ben Ferguson. Don Warren. D o u b l O  H e a r t  R O U n d - U p  ’ Ijevot.onal Mrs. Walling.
Etcyl Church. Billie Wix>d. Ben Rob- ---------  I  '
«rt Hicks, Ralph Russell, Dick West, | Sweetwater, .Aug, 2fi.—The seventh,'*'*^ * statement on a

(Continued From Psee 'tne.)
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Williams re

turned to their home at Pampa ths 
last of the wwk after a vi.sit with theWest at 1 p. m.. Monday, Sept. 6,

a covered dish luncheon and pro- . c, , ,  . 1 . K. latter s mother, Mrs. A. E. Pruitt.AM members are urged to be , r> . o  u

and

T\_ u.' j D uu «• 1 »f _ I '.seems to be the most challenging fact
^  Wood. Bobbie Woodrum, MarMn p^^^le Heart Ranch C o w b < . y ^ - h i e h  has come to me in
Hanter, and the hostesses. . ^ ^ , a * . . ’ ̂ [and Cowgirl Rounaup is to be held at  ̂the last year: ’

f  A f  l i D I I T P C  the ranch, 10 miles south of here,] That "Younger Generation*’ College
* * * ' ■ *  " * * * ^  ®  Isept. 4. 5 and * 5 .  j Woman, Mrs. Lindsey.

"Tools for Stewardship and Spirit-
and Gay

Ml. ar I .Mrs. Porter Barber of 
Fairfax. S. C.. were wetk-i-nd visitors 
wild M.. and Mrs. J. 3. Jon.3. Mr. 
Bail'er is a nephew of Mr' 1 Jones.

R',>ti.rnir.g fiom Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mr.'S. Jim Cock of Iiaan. former 
residents h.'ie, were visitors here a 
few hours .Monday greeting old 
iritnds.

.After a visit with hi.s mother, Mrs.

M Autre), in Dallas. A. J. Pannell re
turned Sunday with his son. W. .A.

I Pannell, and family, who spent a few 
I days with the Pannells.

T. H. Christopher returned Thurs
day of last weel  ̂ from a visit of sev
eral weeks in l>os Angeles and San 
Die-go, Calif. He accompanied ’ his 
daughtei, Mvs, R. A. Stuart and son, 
R. A., and Mr. and Mrs. Pratt of La- 
me-sa.

Mrs. Forrest Gaither and two 
daughters returned Tuesday from a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. H. A. 
Maloy, at Elk City, Okla. The older 
daughter, Dora Marie, had spent the 
past month with her grandmother 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Rhodes and 
children of Overton were week-end 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Reagh. Mr. and Mrs. Bumey Reagh 
and family, who had bt-en guests in the 
Reagh home, returned Monday to 
Laird Hill.

.Mrs. Yates Brown and children left 
Friday of last week to visit her moth
er, -Mrs. B. A. Wall, at Fort W’orth.

, „  _  . , , , . I Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Hail of LamosaJ. R. Toombs, and other relatives and . . , . . .i 1 T visited the past week with Mrs. Hall 8

Mabel Murray

been pa.-ised without showing of oil 
or water, but operators indicated that 
drilling would continue for con>ider- 
able mure depth.

Golden Petroleum company No. 1 t'Hie Cox. owner and manager, has , ,  ̂ ,
Brauno, near View, was ‘ drilling arrangiii a full three-day program in- | ual Life,
through lime at 2.J47 feet Tuesday. í í̂uding a dance each evening in addi- "M t  . . • . „ i
Contract depth of 2.500 had already the regular rodeo events, which -Christian \outh in 5Iis.sionar) A -

events are restricted to »inateur.- only ! t*on. Mrs. Ralph \\alkei.  ̂ |
—cowhands actually employed on ‘ “ Takiny/ a Barracks for God, Mrs. 
West Texas ranges. Professionals are j Selma Russell, 
barred. Business.

■As in the past, the sponsors’ event ! t losing prayer.
IS to hold a top spot on the thri-e-day > 
program. .Already a number of West ^
Texas entries havu been received, the l
nami. along with a pictui-e having j f  . . .  _ _  w
been sent to Mrs. Ollie Cox. manager compared with 5 -. on the

---------  of the event. Merkel, through its civic j Previous Sunday. On the same Sunday
L. L. Murray has accepteii the ' organization, ha.s been invited to send P'‘‘ *̂ ‘’nt.

nanag- ment of

Eeturning Wednesday from a fe"' 
days fishing trip on the Concho, were 
Uncle Will ie Sheppard, W. L. Fugat 
and Bill Cox. They got back in time 
for the ball game.

mingling with old friend«, Tom 
Toombs returned Tuesday to his home 
at Meadows.

■After a visit with another daughter 
on the Plains, Mrs. J. D. Hogg of 
Palacios returned Friilay to continue 
her visit with her daughter here, Mrs. 
Houston Robertson.

.Mrs. Lucy Childers of Ballinger and 
M rs. Jo«' Childers of Abilene were

I mothei, Mrs. E. D. Coats, and enjoyed 
(greeting old friends.
I Mr. and Mrs. Bert Freeman have

removed to Coleman, where Bert has
accepted the management o f  the meat 
department of the Safeway store. 
While regretting their departure from 
this city, friends are wishing Bert 
success in his business change.

Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Gardner and twg
daughters, Misses Billie and Becky, 
returned Tuesday night from a 
month’s vacation in California. Mrs., 
Ross Ferrier, who accompanied them, 
al so returned.

Rev. C. A. Tucker, of Cordell, Okla., 
and Mrs. Tucker and children were 
guests last week in the home o f his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tucker. 
On Sunday, Aug. 16, Rev. Mr. Tucker 
preached in the Presbyterian church 
at Waco, of which Miss Winona Fin
cher, .sister of his wife, is assistant 
to the pastor.

Sam Butman, Sr., his daughter, 
Miss Lottie Butman, and grandson. 
Jack Butman, returned Friday of last' 
week from an extended motor trip 
that covered about 4,000 miles. After 
visiting Carlsbad Caverns, the Petri
fied Forest and Painted Desert, they 
went on to Grand Canyon and Boulder 
dam, later visiting two sons on the 
Pacific coast at I»ng Beach.

-  o ...........
We fill all doctor's prescrip

tions. Vick DruR company.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE. Kucstr this wit-k of tne fornu-r’s fath- 
Six Sunday Schools in Merkel je -  n .  W. S. Sumpter, and brother, W. 

ported a total attendance of 559 last tt. Sumptei, aiul familj.

ha.s ac*cepte<i
the Farmers Co-Op- an entry. The winner is to receive a

«rative Filling staton. csirner Oak and 
South Fourth street, .Abilene.

Son of a former well known .Mer
kel barber, Percy Jones, n«>w located 
in Abilene. J. C. Jon>g is r.i'w conn -- 
ted with Bob’s Barb«*r shop here. He 
and his wife have the Ed Turner ap
artment.

B«-nny Sheppard. employed at 
Hobb-. N. M., is spending a few days 
at home with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Shepi^rd, having had the 
misfortuns of getting his foot injured 
when a section of pip* fell on it. He 
went to Fort Worth for a day or two. 
bat will probably return to Hobbs the 
last of thq week.

flOO hand-made saddle; second place, 
$25 pair of hand-made cowgirl b«x)ts; 
third place, $10 cash.

Winners in the bronc riding con- I 
Ite.'ts'are to receive day money of $25, I 
$15, and $10; calf roping, day money 
of $50, $30. $20. $10 and $5 with i
grand prize of $100 hand-made saddle, j 

* $25 hand-made boots, $10 hat I’o three 
best three-«lay averages. Day money I 

in the 'Wild cow milking event is $25. ; 
$15. $10 and $5. I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching 

at II a. m. and 8:15 p. m. B. T. S. at 
7:15 p. m. W. M. U. U'l 4 o’cltx-k Mon
day afternoon. Prayer meeting at 8; 15 
Wednesday evening.

All are cordially invited to att.nd 
these services.

L. S. Tipton. Jr., has returno«! home 
afti r a ten days vi.sit with nlatives 
at Jal. Kobbs ami Roswell, N. M. 
While there he also visiteti other in
teresting po.n. eif -he state.

Dennis Hartl.-y returned Friday to 
his home in Plainview after a visit 
with his mother, Mrs. A. J. Hartley, 
als« spending part of his time in the 
Houston Robertson home.

Elizabeth, Lorraine and Louise 
•Masters had as their guest.« last week
end Helen, Polly and Emma Joyner 
and Frances Largent, all of .Merkel.

Reunion of Pence
Family Held Sunday

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday School 10 a. m. As pastor is — Sw«>etwater Reporter, 

in a co-operative revival at Baird this j .Miss«*;- Fay and Mary Bell Douglas 
week, there will be no preaching scr- returned Thursday of last w(?ek from 
vice Sunday, morning nor evening. Odessa and Stanton, where they vis't- 

R. A. Walker, Pastor. ' ed relatives. They also visited Carls
bad Caverns while away.

Miss Aline McAninch, who is atten-

Pence family assembled Sunday at 
the Sweetwater City park for an all
day reunion and picnic. Swimming 
and various games furnished amuse
ment for the group.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Pence, who were honor guests, ineir 

explosion in a well. Since losing i children and grandchildren, all of 
eyesight, he has published a book ' whom were present except two grand-

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible Study Sunday 10 a. m. Preach- ĵ -̂ ^̂ th Texas StaU* Teachers

Forty membeia and relatives of ibe ing 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Young people’s College at Denton, arrived home Sat-

'An interesting visitor in Merkel last 
sk was Rev. Je8.«e W. Hendricks, 

•f Abilene, who formerly lived hire 
and who preached on the streets Sat- 
•rday afternoon. About three years 
• (o, he lost his eyesight in a dyna-

mt poems, “ The Beautiful Thoughts
o f a Blind Man."

children and one great-grandson, the
only great-grandchild;

Ml. and Mrs. S. A. Pence and three 
children, Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.Birth .Announced.

Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Betterton of j Pence and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Crane are announcing the birth of a L. Pence and two children, Mr. and 
daaghter, named Evelyn Ann. on I Mrs. G. F. Clark and daughter, .Mr. 
Aog. 15. Mr. and Mrs. O. J. .Adcock land Mrs. R, B. Dollar and two child- 

Merkel are the maternal grand-, ren all of Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. 
porents. 1 G. D. Pence and two children, Buch-

—  o - ' ■ ■ —  anan Dam; Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Pence,
SPEECH STl DIO OPENS (Monahans; Mr. and .Mrs. Will Pence

Sept, 1, 1937 ¡and three children, Anson; Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Wilhite is opening her Mrs. H. K. Farr and three children. 

Speech Studio ju.st south of the First Miss Mary Pence, Merkel; Miss 
M*tho.iist church Sept. 1, for fall Gladys Wright, Pineland; Miss Lula

program 7 p. m. Wednesday evening ■ visit with her parents,
at 8 oVIock a service of song, prayer m i . *nd Mrs. W, T. McAninch. 
and Bible study. 1 After a visit with her mother, Mrs.

Brother R. C. Beil will preach for Pruitt, and family. Miss Nel^
Sunday, Aug. 29. Come to our services, pruiu returned Saturday to San An-

The Eldera

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Due to th$ week-end rains, our ser

vices at the tabernacle were discon
tinued, but our revi\*al meeting will 
continue st the church through next 
Sunday. EveryM y cordially invited. ’

R. T. Smith, Pastor, j

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH. 1 returned from a week-end visit

gelo where she goes into training as 
a nurse at Shannon's hospital.

Guests on Thursday of last week of 
Supt. and Mrs. Connor Robinson were | 
Mrs. Robinson’s parents, Dr. and Mrs. ■ 
E. B. Surface of Abilene, and her bro- 

ither, Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Surface of

Supt. and Mrs. Connor Robinson

«•orse«. There will be class work for Bell Payne, Anson, and Tommie Ssw- 
pre-srhool school children, first grade, (yet, Albuquerque, N. .M.
•ad for adult's. Cla.ss work in debate : p
and dramatics will be offered also for! MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIOMS. 
high school students. Private courses ; We will appreciate the privilege of
mr* open to all.

Telephone 20.3. 
-o-

Merchants Sales Books 5c, six for 
iSc or 25 for $1.00, at Merkel Mail 
«ffice.

sending in your subscripton to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

QUEEN THEATRE
‘ FOR YOl'R ENTERTAINMENr- 

COOLED WITH WASHED AIR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Another Hopalong Caggidy Adventure

“NORTH OF THE RIO GRANDE”
With William Boyd and George Hayg 

Added: Color Cart<x)n and another Andy Qyde 2-Reel 
Comedy Plug “ Secret Agent”  No. 9 

BRING YOUR CALENDARS FRIDAY
SATURDAY *N)WL”  SHOW, MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

A Perfect Program to Thrill You
Claudette Colbert in

“I MET HIM IN PARIS”
With Robert Young and Melvyn Douglas 

Special: Three Stoogeg 2-Reel Comedy in “ Gripg, 
Gruntg and Groang”

AIbo Popeye Cartoon “ Loet and Foundry”
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

Marion Davies— Robert Montgennery in
“EVER SINCE EVE”

With Patsy Kelly. Frank McHugh, Allen Jenkins 
Added: Selected Short Subjects

Our revival under the leadership, Worth. His father, E. C. Rob
of Dr. Frank Hall of Fort Worth con- ®̂  R®t»»- ' »̂'® «com pan i^
tinues with increased interest. Every regained for a visit with his
one is cordially invited to these ser- there, Mrs. John Pratt.-

I En route to the Dallas Exposition,
Fifth Sunday singing will be held M i. and Mrs. P. E. Pannell of Stinnett 

at' our church Sunday. stopped Aug. 11 for a visit with their
J. L. Burleson. Pastor. parents here, being joined by Jiis fath-
R C Reagh, Supt. brother, Guyn, who accompan-

‘ _______o _______ ied them on Aug 13 t’o visit another
brothel, W. A. Pannell, and two sis-Use The .Mail Want Ad.«.

Chrysler Dealers’
NATIONAL USED CAR 

SALES WEEK
Ends Saturday, Sept. 4
Only Eight Buying Days— Rare Bargains Now in All Makes 

Models— Pick Yours While the Choice Is Wide— 
PRICES ARE RIGHT

1935 Plymouth 4-door DeLuxe 
1935 Plymouth 2-door DeLuxe 
1934 Plymouth 4-door DeLuxe 
1934 Chevrolet 2-door DeLuxe 
1934 Chevrolet Coupe DeLuxe 
1933 V-8 Coach 
1931 Buick 4-door Sedai.
1931 Model A Coupe 
1930 Pontiac Coach 
1929 Olds Coach 
Also Several Cheaper Cars

CAN DELIVER ANY NEW MODEL IN CHRYSLER 
AND PLYMOUTH

F. E. Church Motor Co.
FroBt Street Old Baker Garage

Lettuce
large firm heaths
Each . 5c

Tomatoes
fancy pinks

2 lbs. . 15c

Carrots
large buncheg

Each 5c

Spuds
Colo. .No. I ’.s

10 lbs. 25c
Peppers

Sweet
Pound 15c

Ftutabagra
Turnip.s

Pound .. 5c

Green Beans
1 nice and tender
1 Pound 10c

Okra
home grown

Pound 15c
Grapes

excellent quality
2 lbs. 25c

Orangres
Calif, nice .‘ îze

Dozen 25c

Limes
extra large

Dozen 15c

Bananas
large yello fruit
Dozen 15c

Coffee, Maxwell House, 3 lb. can ... 81c
Post Toasties, per package.... . . . . . Iflc
P I  A I I D  Chain, Amaryllig O R  7 0  
1 L w U l f ’ I«a France, 48 pounds ___^ I n  I w

Crackers
A-l Saliines

2 lbs.............. 19c
Pears, No. 21-2,2 for 39c 
Salad Dressing:, qt ..25c 
Pickles  ̂ sour, q t __ 15c

Peanut Butter 
qt jars ...........  29c

Catsup, 14 oz. 2 for... 25c 
Pork & Beans, 2 for ..15c
Matches, 6 for.... ..... 19c
Bran Flakes, 2 pkgrs 15c
Sunbrite Cleanser....5c
Shortening:, 8 lb ert $1.03 
K. C. B. Powder, 25 oz 17 
Potter Ham, 7 cans . 25c 
Milk, Baby size, 7 for 25c

Cakes
Vanilla Wafers

Pkgr...................15c

Tomatoes
tall cans

3 fo r .......... .... 25c

Syrup, Pure Ribbon Cane, gal..... . 59c
Laundry Soap, Giant bars, 6 fo r ..... 25c

Steak
chuck

Pound.. . 19c

Roast
chuck

Pound ... 17c

Steak
T-bone

Pound ... 25c

Bologrna 
2 lbs...... 25c

Sausagre 
Pound 20c

Cheese 
Pound . 23c

Oleo
all sweet

Pound ... 20c

Chili
home made

1 lb. brick 23c

Buttermilk 
Sweet Milk 

Whipping Cream

FRESH CHANNEL CATFISH

ELI CASE f t  SON
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone 234 Prompt Service

NEW SAFETY for BABIES-
Mother-think of it! Nine- 
tenthe of all the hospiteli Un- 
portent in maternity work 
now give their bebiee e body- 
rub every dey with Mennen 
Antiseptic Oiil Why? BecauM 
this treatment kee^ the baby

•afer from hit worit enemy, 
'2BRMt ...halpa protect hit skin
stain A infection. Give your 
oaby thit greater tefety. It’e 
to important! Ruy a bottle of 
Mennen Antitcptic Oil at 
your drufgitt't to ^ y

M g n n g n  o i l
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